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London, May 5..Some anxiety about the- oom

dition ol things in Eastern Lurope has rather
suddenly sprung up during this week. There aro

rtoriei of Montenegrin movement*, of disturbances
In Macedonia, and of fresh diplomatic difficulties
between Turkey and Greece. Whatever effer¬
vescence, there may be, Russia ii responsible for.

The Czar seems nady to put himself in the hands
of the Panslavist party, and has restored to office.

General Bogdanoviteh, one of the chief Panslavist

lenders. An explosion in the Balkans seems pos¬
sible, but is rather less probable when announced
beforehand.

In France, on the other hand, there is a lull in

the Boulan-*ist excitement, One writer goes so

far as to say that the frenzy is over, and that even

In the Department of the Nord (.ieneral Boulanger
today could not be re-elected. No doubt General
Boulanger nianaj-ers un' perplexed, but to sup¬

pose that they are ready to abandon him is to

?.appose too much. M. Carnot's tour, whieh it was

thought might give rise to Boiilnngist demonstra¬
tions, has on thc contrary, been mildly successful
for the President

There is nn obvious wish on the part of those in

authority at (harlottenburg to persuade the pub¬
lic that the Emjieror is really better. Political
-motives will account for this attempt. Tho
truth appears to be that thc Emperor lins not

rallied from the last crisis, though the acute stage
of it is over for the moment. His strength is no

longer equal to work. He remains in bed all or

nearly all day, and the fever lias not been quite
shaken off. Reports arc heard that Dr. Mac¬
kenzie is coming to London, but those who ought
to know best do not expect to see him at present.

Whether any decision has been taken by Mr.
Parnell respecting the Pope's Irish circular is

not yet known, but will be known on Tuesday.
The Eighty Club will then entertain Mr. Farnell
at dinner, nnd Mr. Parnell wil s*ie.ik, and will
make, according to the National organ, an im- |
portent pronouncement, whatever that phrase
may mean. His friends say that he will endeavor
to avoid a stru^f-lc with the Pope, but there is
no man whose friends arc so little likely to know
what ho means M Mr. Parnell. All the probabil¬
ities, however, are in favor of some middle course.

If one can be discovered. Mr. Gladstone also

.peaks next week and is exacted to break a

lance with his old enemy, the Pope.
Mr. Goschen has carried through the House

his Customs and Inland Revenue bill, after a

parting shot from Mr. Gladstone. The political
situation has so much changed since he made his

Budget speech that the same organ which wel¬

comed his proposals now denounces them as not

nodally beneficial nor financially sound. There
have been concessions, as there always are, on j
minor matte*-*, but Mr. O-nsehen fias stood to his \
guns, abandoned no principle, and sacrificed no

?sscotial detail of this complicated scheme.

The Royal Academy Exhibition is, by general
Consent thc best of recent years, lt includes nt

least a dozen pictures of surimssing inrit, and

many scores which attain to excellence. Tho
artists who come out in greatest strength aro

Sir Frederick Leighton, the president: Sir John
Milla-, and Mr. Alma Tadema, each with but a

singlo painting; Mr. Iloll, whoso portraits are

numerous; Mr. Orehardson, whose one picture
seems to me on a higher level than.popular as he

ls.he has before reached; our countryman, Mr.
Fargent; M. Carolus Duran, nnd Mr. Leader, one

of whose landsea-x-s is the solidest piece of work
which he has yet done, while another is beautiful
In iu delicate luminousness. Mr. Herkomcr is
hardly to be included, for he is below himself.

Sir Frederick Leighton's Captive Andromache""
ls distinguished bf thoM qualities in which thc
President of the Academy is actually, as well as

nominally, the head of Enplish art, b3* learning,
finish, accuracy in drawing, and perfect balance
In composition. It has, in addition, vigor and ¦
human interest not always so conspicuous in
him. "Miirtly Moss, Perthship-."" is such a land¬
scape as Sir John Millais has mt painted 6ince
his ¦ Chill October,'' and is not excelled by that
in truth or beauty. This is, perhaps, even more
attractive by its warmth and delicacy of color¬
ing. Mr. Alma Tailcma's ¦ Kemps i.f Heliojg.ibalus"
is a sensation. He hus seldom painted a larder
and never a more brilliant work. Half of the
surface is a garden of roses, from which emerge
admirable heads and equally admirable figures of
the Emperor and his friends, gaziug down from
above.

Portraits abound more than iver. Mr. IIoll's
are most numerous of all His Mr. Gladstone
Mataram earliest mention, not for its merits but
for its subject. This portrait, in fact, brings out
in strong relief all those evil qmlities which
his friends know he does not possess. It has force
and fire, but thc force and fire are from below.
"He has made him look like a dynamiter:''
cried one spectator. Wry different is the
same artist's Earl Spencer. Mr. Holl hus not suc¬
ceeded in transferring to the canvas tiiat air of
distinction which characterizes Lord Spencer, but
this apart, the likeness is exact and the painting
a masterly rendering of all that the artist saw in
his subject This and Mr. Holl's Sir William
Jenner are the finest, -Hirtraits in tbe exhibition
from any English hand. M. Carolus Duran's
Pasteur is finer still.

Mr. Sargent's portrait of Mrs. Marquand is
hardly less remarkable for dignity, refinement
and seriousnesa in treatment. Mm Boit is all
alive on another canvas by Mr. Sargent, but is
jwinted with a les-, restrained BBBBB of humor
than respect to his subject required. Mr.
Richmond's Prince Bismarck mis-..-, iv. ry trait
which makes Knot llisniarek what lie is. Vi-,
countess Hood, hy Mr. Ku Inn,.ntl. is showy r.ith.T
than brilliant, nor did Natur.- milly intend this
beautiful woman for a trap'-iy queen. Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill fans M Sadly (,t thc: hands of
Mr. Edi^n Long as l*Tine." Ul.Uh with Mr.
Ri'hmond. His force ol ehotMtu has \mushed
Mr. Vicat Col-'s " Pool of London" is the largest
and one of the most effectively painted of tho
landscapc-s in Uie e\Uilut ion.

Not a few Academic vet. nins still hang super-
fluous.on the -.villis, brit thVf OMSp-f, |»rhap-, \tBB
space than in years past, and younger men who
can paint profit by their abs. nee. French inHuene,.
is inure apparent than ever in landscape, most of
*U in the Academy itself. \Yh.,i a_e called con¬
servative liiiluenns are still potent. The Hanging
Committee has done scant justice to new men.
Painters like Messrs. Long. Goodall, Armitage,
Herbert, Frith, Hodgson, Rettie and others ure sjil'l
Wf.»rded as representatives of that English school
which in fact hardly exist*.
Tbe private view of the exhibition yest. May

waa like other private views in the same galleries,
* Kijantic drum. From lo in the morning till
P»«t 6 in tho afternoon the Academy was thronged
MM «**>Ple of distinction and of no distinction,
wonru-n of fashion were numerous, and so
***o those to whom fashion has noshing
**t aay. It was a milliner'* paradise. Well-

known men there were in crowds, but the honors of
the day clearly belong to the other sex.

Newmarket lins been the »cen* of two racing
catastrophes not often eurjiassed. The defeat of
Friar's Balsam for the Two Thousand Guineas,
followed by that of Seabreeze in
the One Thousand, have occasioned more than a

mere sensation. There is almost a financial crisis
in the turf world, so heav.ly were both these
favorites backed. However, there are no fresh
scandals afloat. That Friar s Balsam was amiss
is now conceded, but it is, 1 believe, not known
that he ran with a broken jaw. Such ls
the fact all unsuspected as it was by the trainer
and owners. This horse, which ran in the name of
Sir Frederick Johnstone, is in part owned by
Lord Alington.
Lady Hayter'* pirty thi* evening ls a welcome

proof that social ostracism is not to be generally
practised upon political opponents. Among her
guest* are to be found nonny of all three creeds.
Lady Hayter, who has cA-'brity of her own as a

hostess, is one of the mosf convinced of Liberalr.
Her party was preceded by a dinner to Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone, but she has thought it possible
that they might be glad to meet political enemies
in her beautiful house, and even that political
enemies might be glad to meet the Homo Rule
leadc.T. Nay, the fact that Mr. Gladstone has
dined with Mr. Farnell as a fellow-guest does
not prevent certain Tories from sitting at table
with him. ..Two dinners aro to lie Riven him next
week. at which public diffcrenees will
be disregarded. They are given by Liberals, but
I'nionists are of the company. No recent case, I
fear, can be cited when' thc host himself is a

Unionist. Tlie latest that I know of was a din¬
ner at Lord Rothschild's, nearly two months since.
Comments on thut historical Gladstonc-I'aniell

dinner continue to bc heard. They are in public
framed with some reserve of speech, in private
with none.

Mr. Lowell arrived at Liverpool Tuesday even-

lng, after a comparatively quick passage; com¬

paratively, considering that he came by the (Vp 1-

alonia from Boston and was but little more than
len days on the Atlantic. He reached London
Wednesday afternoon, in excellent health, and is
established in the house which he occupied last

year, in Radnor place. The London papers do
not publicly concern themselves with his coming,
nnd he has not been Interviewed. Mr. James
Payne, however, in the " Note-Book" whieh he

l-rints weekly in a pictorial paper, contrives to

mingle praise of Mr. Lowell with impertinence to

his country; a true British blend. G. W. S.
?

MR. GLADSTONE DENIES A REPORT.
IRISHMEN KEFUSE TO RECOGNIZE THK TOPIC'S

RIGHT TO INTrRFKRE WITH THKIR EOLITIC8.

Dublin, May 5.." The Belfast *vYhlg" stales that

Mr. Gladstone gave an audience to three Parnelllto
Members of Parliament on Thursday. l*.rd Rosebery
was also present. The subject discussed wai a pro¬
posal to daft an Irish local government scheme us a

st epping stone to Home Pule.
Mr. Gladstone In answer to an Inquiry telegraphs

rhat thcro ls no foundation whatever for "The WhigV*
report.
"Tho Freeman's Journal" BBJt that at the request

if the ( nii.eilic Members of Parliament tho Lord Mayor
it Dublin convened a meeting to-day for the purpose
nf discusing the Pope's rescript. Resolutions were

adopted traversing the statements by which the Pope
Justifies the rescript, and assuring the l^po nf lin-

alfrablo attachment to him In lils spiritual rapacity,
hut firmly and respect fully, but emphatically io¬

dising, to recognise his right to Intervene In Irish
politic*.

Meetlnf-a will b»» britt throughout West Clare to¬
morrow to protest against the Papal rescript on Ihe
ground that the Pope ls Ignorant of the sufferings nf
tho people of Clare.

Mr. Gladstone In a letter says tho schism of the
fllssldents, the great question of Ireland, and ths
seeondnrv, though hlghW Important, question of the
weakened powers nf Liberalism, havo proved moro
3 ls a.-; rous than he could anticipate.

KEMP DEFEATS HANLAN.
TM CANADIAN FOOLS THU AUSTRALIAN TWICF,,

BCT 18 BADLY BKATKN.

Sydney, N. 8. Vf., May G..A sculling match took
place to-day between Peter Kemp, of Australia, and
Kdward HanJan, of Canada. Kemp won by five

lengths. Tho race waa rowed ovor tho Paramatta
course.
Tho race was for the championship of the world

and 8>2,500 a side. Kemp took the lead at the start.
Hanlan's boat came In contact with that of his op¬
ponent before the mlle was reached. Kemp stopped
and let Hanlan pass and then went after him. When
off Gasolgns Hay Hanlan crossed tho bow of Kemp's
boat and again fouled him. Kemp got clear and pro¬
ceeded, winning by five lengths. An enormous crowd
witnessed the race.

THE SULTAN'.*? TERMS.
CONDITIONS ON WHICH UK WILL SUBMIT TO ARBI¬

TRATION.
Tang'er, May 5..The Sn' ri has agreed to submit

tho dlircrenro between his <.> .ornment and tho Pulled
States Government to arbitration on tho following
terms: Tho difference shall be fettled by an arbitration
court tho Moorish Government promise" that no time
shall be spcrifWl for tho payment of jicisonal or In¬
dividual claims, elebts or amounts due on credit. The
condition that tho umpire's decision shall bo subject
to the Sultan's approval is withdrawn.

TO RKCOHBTBUCTTHK AMKKK an* exchange.
London, May 6..Tho court has ordered an adV

Journment of the hearing of tho petition to liquidate
tho affairs of tho American Exchange) In Europe} with
a view to the reconstruction of tho concern. Counsel
announced that the Exchange had prepared a scheme
ol i*econst ruction and belie veil thal lt would bo able
to ralso sutllrlent money to pay everybody. The
.-¦"editors' counsel agreed to the proposition, provided
ihat ll tho scheme of reconstruction ls not realized
tho liquidation p-ocee.lngs shall not be opposed at the
next hearing of the case.
The business of Morgan's New-York Exchange In

London ha* been ordered wound up under the super¬
vision of the court.

A5 EPIDEMIC IN* MADRID.
London, May 5.-A Madrid dispatch says: "An

epidemic prevail* |n this city. It lt feared tho

disease ls of a choleraic nature and Its spread ls

attributed to tho extreme heat and tho drinking or

lui puns milk-
_

HKITISH NATIONAL DKI-'EXl I_

London, May 5..Tho lirltlsh National Defence bill
which the Government will offer In Parliament pro
vldes for facilitating the, summoning of the yeomen and
volunteers and gives the Government precede-nco on

the railways for naval and military purposes with¬
out being obliged to go to tbe extreme step of taking

-lon of the roads. It ibo empowers them to
¦U.* !.. iulsliion for horses ami Vehicles, for which
the county court shall determine the recompense.

.-m--

ROnn PEATS WOODSIDE IN A MILE BACK
t-ondor,. May fi..A one-mile bicycle race for if-'OO

between WaatBtM'. of Philadelphia, and A. H. Robb,
ol England, was contested to day im tim Aylestone
Gnnindes at Lelce-ster. Woodside, who won the toss,
led until half way round ou the laM lap, when Robb
shot past Lim. Ki-bh fell almost immediately after
galu.i.g t'w lea-] an,j Wood«Me went down on top of
bim lr.,iib to-Mated his machine and tlnlsbed alone.
Be was awanle-d the rae e. Woodside'* machine was
-SB-OM In the collision.

?-

NEwn.iNDi.ANi) ANI, atari* nsiiKRir.8 treaty.
St. John's. N. K., May ;,. The Newfoundland Legls-

latui-- after dtaevoetaf, with closed doors, the bill ac-
ceptiug the Ms bery trealv passed tho measure to a
(third reading. " "

COLLISION" WITH AN INKNOWN STKAMF.H.
I.i,ndon, May 5. -The lirltlsh -.teamer Garonne,

bound from London for Sydney, 9. H. W., passed
Perlm to-day. She reported that she had been go

badly damaged by collidion with an unknown vessel
that she would have to put Into Aden and discharge
(.argo and make repairs.

-..? -

RUMORED CAPTUl.E OF A MURDERER.
rre"holi!, N. J., May .Y--H ls reported here that

' tam* liowlniT, Ike iii'sin, who w*_ Implicated in tne
murder of Hamilton tt l^ng* Ilram-h on New-Year's
eve last, has leen captured hy a de¬
tective employed by iou nt y Prosecutor Halght.
Sandford Potter, who has been Indicted for the .rime,
ls to lie tried next week at the County Court House
lu this place, and it ls said that Dowling will bo safely
lodged In Jail by that time.

A ROMAN CATHOLIC INVASION.
FLANS FOR COLONIZING THE SOUTH.

THEY YIELD TO TIIK LAITY AND FltOMISK TO INVHE
THE COLOKED nitF.TnilKN TO OO.

Charleston, S. OL, May 5 (Special).--The P.l-hop and
most of th.' clerical delegates to the rerent Pk-er-an
.invention have returned, but like the se-rcders they

Arc reticent. The Bishop I- reported as saying that
the whole matter will have to go before the < relier,il
Convention, which Mete In la8ft. Th.-re are no ptos-
pects Of a settlement here. The clergy have surrr*:-
dered to tho extent of consenting to a separation of
tho races In the church organization, but f'ie col..nd
rhiirrhes will not consent. Hence there arise addi¬
tional complications. In an address to tho laity the
lilshop said:

In this content over tho prlvlle---"-) nf our order, which
has hs?en so bitterly waged tut a long Umt, we have guui
reason to believe that you have no real objection to the
privilege rieteai, but thin ike reason at your stubborn
opposition ls that, is i consequence of the exercise of
thrs privilege, persons of color ire admitted to seats In.
our convention. Now, as a ma"er of fict, we egret wlth
y.iu peileHU that the association of mons of color in our
legislation ls very objectionable and to tie avoided If possi¬
ble; and therefore, while Insisting on eur e!->-icai privilege,
we will do an In our power to obviate this conaequm,rn)
ot lt to which yon so strenuously object, and which we our¬
selves deplore-. We believe that the colored churchmen
themselves concur in this view, and, while we cani.of
compel them to form a separate organization, we will In¬
vite them to do so, and we believe they will comply.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR A YEARLIS'G COLT.
DWYER BROTHERS PAY »8,200 FOR A BROTHER

OP IIANOViriV
Lexington, Ky., May 5.-The annual sale of Runny¬

mede and ( ol.lstream yearlings took place to-day at
the bnautlful farm " Racclaml,-* two miles from Paris.
The I)w\er Ilrothets piirchase.1 the brother to llan¬
over, paying tbe largest pile- aver paid for a yearlingn. Kentucky. Forty-two heed sold for *.vi Ma), an
average of t\:2t\n. ihirteen yearlings, the propertye.f Majur John s. (lark, averaged fn'O Twenty-eight, the property Of lay and Woodford, averag'jdtl ,440.

-?-_

UNITING TTIE 0AM COMPANIES IX HAITIMORE.
Baltimore, May b (Special).- The war between the

three gas companies In Ilaltlmore BWBBt '..May In ron
-ollilatlon, and competition |, over for a while". The
Ne-w h.-sapeake Company, which a numbor of
New-Yorkers established wo years agn, with the
avow-.I determination of breaking down gas monopoly,
will under tho terms mm.ii --,._,,. to exist. Thst stock
.,,,Hers of Ike Cmaammamhrn in-i«i two meeting* to ,i»y, at
which lt was agreed to reduce Ike capital stock ttaBB
|8,U1,000 to ll.SOS.Ha William H. Carroll and
H. D. Mallory, of Ilaltlmore, and II. j. iiavlson, of
New-York, were elected dlrcctoni to represent the
Chese-ieako In the new company. R. d. Morrison
was elccti".l trustee lo wind up the affairs of tho Chesa¬
peake. President c. T. IHeterl.-b, whose salary we*

#li».tx»0, g<»es ..ut of offlre. The stockholdei-s of the
Equitable otnpMjr met and voted Ui rosluce their
capital stock fr.in JJ.OOO,Ooo to 01,1,.IO,.'WO. The
i ooaolldeted omaaaiy ratiood the proposition for a
union or BOOeolMOttOO with tho Chesapeake and
Enultable ( ompeiijea. The terms of ronsolldatlnn ara
that the .tock of the new com pani- shall be fll.OOO,-
000 and tl.es bonded rirht i-?ii.4!iii,d<Kl. There will be
twelve dlrectore, of whom fatwa will lepresent the
oiisnlulated, three the che»a*x"ake and two the

Pqullable.
loHMING A FEDERATION OF FARMERS.

Topeka, Kan, May V- A charter wa, flied today
called " The Farmers' I'ederatlon of this Mississippi
Valley."' Tho capital stuck ls r.0^0i-0,00O, with

11,000,000 of sheree et flo each. The charter ls
i.lgi.eel by cltUeo* of foorteen biatea end throe Terri¬
tories,

TRUK MOTIVE OF THF. SOUTHERN IMMIGRATION
ASSOCIATION.

Chicago, May 5 ;Speclal).-A correspondent of
¦ The Daily News ¦ who was sent to Hot Springs,
Ark., to ascertain further particulars regarding
the Southern Immigration Association recently
formed there, reports that thc Church of Home
has decided to propagandize the South, and that
the plan of the Association is to colonize tho
region with poor Roman Catholics who can bc In¬
duced to leave their native lands. The convention
finished its labors on April 25.

" This convention, in the composite charnct.r
of ita attendance, was unique," writes " The
News" correspondent. " The Roman Catholio
hierarchy was present in the person of Cardinal
Gibbons, Archbishop of Ha ti ni,ire, ond of many
other prelates and priests eminent for learning nnd
culture. Thc Southern States were represented by
General Fitzhugh Lee, Governor of Virginia, who
presided; by Governor Gordon, of Georgia; by
the Governor of South Carolina, and by delegate-
appointed by the executives of eight other States.
In addition to these prelates and priests, these
Governors and State representatives, there were

nt least 200 gentlemen from all parts of the South
representing their respective communities; also a

very considerable number of the foremost railroad
officials of the trunk lines east of the Mississippi
River. Such a gathering means something What ?
Why has Rome deroloped such an interest in the
South ns to have her ranking priest, Cardinal
Gibbons, her bishops nf Nashville, of Savannah,
ap.I a half score of growing cities in the South
lenve their dioceses tn niteiiel a convention that
ordinarily would have drawn to it none but
business men and railroad magnates '.'

.. The intent um is clear. Rome has decided to
pro-mgnndize the South. The Southern Slate tt are

aroused to their n.-od of greater populations,
of an increased diversity of industries.
Tlie railroads desire lo swill ihe volume ol travel
and freight transportation. Rome, ever watchful,
lias noted these things carefully, and in them
rata lier opportunity. The futuro wealth of the
South is assured. Europe is overcrowded. Tens
of thousands of Rome's children could be Influenced
by the Church to leave their native hinds and
settle in the South. They could be planted in
colonies in all the Statis nnd thus form thc
nucleuses for th" inroad of Catholicism.

" The. speech of Cardinal Gibbons was a master¬
piece of policy.. From the moment he took his
seat until the convention adjourned, all the pro-
ceedinirs wen- in harmony with his thoughts. The
resolutions adopted provided for the organization of
the Southern Immigration Association, with head¬
quarters in New-York, and for the raising of a

large fund, by $1,000 snseriptions from railroads,
from public and privnte. corporations, and from
trade and industrial organizations in ali fhe South¬
ern States east of the Mississippi River."

In conclusion the correspondent, writes: "Rome's
jilims have" been kept out of sight, Immigration
from Europe was suggested, nothing more. Had
the idea been made conspicuous that the work
in hand was to bring as many colonists as pos¬
sible from Europe to the South, there would have
been some dissent, foi there were many members
of the c.invention who represented communities
that are totally opposed to an influx of foreigners.
Had it been boldly put forth that, special effort!
would be mad." among European Roman Catholics,
there would have been many objections, for the
South, as a whole, is overwhelmingly Protestant.
Put corporations are soulless. Ali these powers
will naturally joiu the oraanintion. Evidently
the hierarchy has studied the situation carefully
and enters upon its work with reOOOO.bk hopes
of success."
WASTS f2.-i.000 FOR PREACH OF PROMISE.

MR. BB Wm r>Y fis II KI l-l. LANDING, A MAIV
miro man sued hy a school TEACiinr..
Toughkeep*, le, May 5 (Special).-A sunitiiot- amd

complaint has been served upon Arthur De \Vlnt, i

citizen of Fishkill Landing, In behalf of Marie G.

narenns*. a school teacher In New-York City, who sues

l>e Wlnt for 0125,000 for breach of promHo of mar¬

riage.
_

An aeeiualntaneo of Miss Barenno said last tnlfrht
that she first met Dc Wlnt at Ihe house of a friend
of hers In thli city. Do ".Vint U a man forty-live or

fifty years old, with gray mustache and Kiele whiskers,
and belong* to an axMocratlc and wealthy Datchoei
County family. He lives with his wife and children
-?. Fishkill, and ls Mt engaged In any buslne**!.

Mi-s Boreaae, who ls a petite and pretty brunette,
of 1'renci, parentage*, teaches HhOOl In the tipper part
i f this city, where she lives. She ls about twenty-
elflit years old.

Hie berame acquainted with De Wlnt, who repro-
rented himself as a bachelor, early In 1P87. In the
summer she went to saratoga and afterward to New-
Jersey. He followed h.T to both places, and about
the first of September they berame efipaged, the wed-
dln| .lay belnj* fi.\ed for la-t Christmas. Thereupon
she mode the u-uai preparations, bul In the utter part,
of November Mr, iv- wini's vi-its eeeted, sires* of
business heine; ailee.-.1 a- the cause". Shortly after¬
ward he Stopped Writing te her. lt was nor until
February that she discuvire,*i he was a married man,
and she now brings the suit, mIiI.I. will be tried In
Dutches- County, Mi. Berenne*i lawyer ls Milo J.
White, whose olllce Ls In the Stewart building.

-m-

SURRENDER OF SOUTHERN CLERGY.

TALK WITH CHAIRMAN JONES
DENYING STORIES ABOUT MR. BLAINE.

¦MABU TO PORKTKM. THE KESULT Of THK CHICAOO
Ol'NVrWTION.WHAT EMMO.fS BLAINB HAS YO
BAY.

BX TCLE-RAPtf TO TUB TKIIIl'IB. 1
Pittsbcro. May j.."There ls no doubt that the atti¬

tude of many Uopubllcans toward Mr. Ulallie has
changed.- said Chairman B. W, Jones, of the Hepuh.
"ean National Committee, today. "In 1376 Mr.
Blaine was defeated for the nomination by some Ite-
publlcan politicians. In 1680 the same thing occurred
again, but In 18H4 the people were too strong for
these gentlemen. It ls e mistake to suppose that the
politicians who opposed Mr. Blaine had a personal
disliking for him. They opposed him because they
knew he had strong friendships, and they believed that
there would be no political and official gain for them in
the event of tho election of Mr. Blaine. A careful re¬
view of the situation up to the present time end an

examination of tho proceedings of the various State
conventions held so far, convinces me that a far
greater number of politicians now favor Mr. Blaine's
nomination than In '8_"

" Do you think that the opposition among a certain
cia** of Kepubllcans In New-York has died out with
the death of Koacoe Conkllng?"

'I think that In reality Mr. Conkllng did not have
as much power In New-York a,s was generally attributed
to him. Of course, he Influenced the result In his own

county, and I think he did so at the instance of his
friends."

'. What do you think of tho various stories circulated
of late- In regard to Mr. Blaine's Intentions and physi¬
cal condition?'*

"Bo far as his health ls concorned Mr. Blaine ls as
well as he ordinarily ls, barring a slight cold. Some
of the stories told about'him are absurd. To group
some of them Into one general denial, I may say that
Mr. Blaine has not decided tn be a candidate, ho has
¦not asked his friends to make an aggressive movement
In his behalf, he has not written any letters declining
the nomination a secona time, and lt ls not true thut
he will lie on the ocean and out of reach of tho tele¬
graph when the convention ls In session. Mr. Blaine
said he desired to remain abroad two years but feare<d
he would not be able to do so. I would not be sur¬

prised to hear ho was coming home next month, or

that he would stay away urtfil next year. No time
has, as yet, been Axed for his return. There ls no

denying the fact that ever since the declination there
has been a growing sentiment among Kepubllcans that
Mr. Blaine should accent the leadership of the party.
In the next -*reat battle. This movement has great
strength and will bo a powerful, If not tho most pow¬
erful, clement In the next Convention. I do not
think that lt is the Intention of Mr. Blaine to come

out squarely for any candidate or to plumply ask his
friends to support John Smith or John Jones, ne
ls only human and may, of course, say, ' So-and-so
ls my friend and I would like to see him nominated,'
and such an expression would havo great weight."

'. Do you think lt Is Mr. Blaine's Intention to mako
a political will and leave hts political estate en bloc
so lt will not bo frittered away by division 1"

,; I do not know. I havo never heard of such a

thing."
"ls there among the men prominently named any

one whoso political friend-hip with Blilne ls strong
enough to warrant a belief that Mr. Blaine will trans¬
fer h's stretipth to him I"

¦ I do not know of such a man. Socially he has
known them all Intimately, but politically he can

l.ar.liy be expected to be wai miy for John Sherman,
for Instance, or for Allison, or evon for Harrison. His
friendship for Chauncey M. Depew U a strong one, and
I do not know how far lt extends. So far as I am

concerned as chairman of the National
Committee, I want lo seo the Convention
handled fairly and freely and hope lt will select a

strong leader upon whom all can agree. I have ad¬
vised more or less that State dele-tat tons bo not in¬
structed In order that tlie Convention may be a delib¬
erative boiy and wisely proceed to a eholee. There
are great principles at stake which must be consid¬
ered."

" Do you think lt would be as easy for Mr. Blaine
to rontlnuo to decline to be a candidate If ho were In

this country?"
"People can often write things they would, per¬

haps, not utter on the sp t. I cannot, of course,
guess what tho Iiepubllrans may unite upon and what
they may Insist upon carrying out."
Emmons Blaine wa« In Pittsburg to-day looking

after tho Interest of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo

Railroad, of which ho ls general freight agent. When

asked If he had read of his father " being In the hands
of l.li friends" for the Presidential candlcacy he re¬

plied
" Yes I read what was In the newspapers this morn¬

ing. It was news to me. I really know nothing
about the matter."

u Do you regard th" story as plausible. Mr. Blaine ?"

He smiled significantly bul replied: "I really know

nothing moro about the matter than any ono else.

I will talk to you about anything but politics, but
upon that subject I have nothing to say."

.. You aro lu rot-taut correspondence with your
father, are you not?" . _^_.

'. Yes I have kept up an uninterrupted correspond¬
ence with him arat ftaat he left for Mawsm.*

- \\ hat foundation ls thew for reports that are sent

out of his being In IU health?" .nH.#inn
"Tho MMrta ON sent out without any foundation.

I had a letter from father as late as three days Otp.
Tin- very tenor of lt ihowed that he wa.s not In pool
health. It was written In Irs most cheer ul BOO 1.
Ile said that he wax In excellent healthSBA.the best
Ol -pints. IL- men oulllned l,N I-lans for the future
k far ac they had been determined upon. The letter
was dated at Koine. At the time lt was mal
was about to start for (.."..oar fr,,.,, there he Intended
,.. travel bv coach to Nice, where he Intende, tom

main for MM Un*. I presume that hi. le In NI e

to-day. Beyond that point he said that he had not

fully decided upon * programme."

UTTERLY DISCREDITED AT WASHINGTON.
HO HKLIKVEKS IN THK I.ATKST IXVK.VITON ABOUT

mu. nam
Washington, Mav B (Sprelal).-The Dtibllcatlon stat¬

in-; that Mr. Blaine had written to some of his friends
thal be would rrcons.der Ids declination s"<l »cceDt the

nomination. If tendered him In tho face of his known

l-l:.- lo retire to tirlvafo life, was very widely dis¬

cussed by members on both sides of the House to-day.

Representative Milliken said to a "Sitar" reiMirter that

he fell perfectly confident that the Chicago Convention
would nominate Mr. Ulallie. OotUU *. nomination in

this wav lt would be a command from his party, and he

could not refuse to run. no said he knew nothing

of any mata* from Mr. Hlalno to the proposition to

nominate him. He did not believe that he had com¬

municated with any one upon the sublect, or made any

utterance io indicate a dianne In his feelings since his

letter of declination. In tho flrst placo. If such were

the case, either Mr. Frye. Mr. Boutelle. or himself would
know of it; and. secondly. Mt Mr. Blaine to cuter the

field again in this way would. If anything could, prevent

his nomination. If he had changed his mind this

would be the last thing he would do. As a fact, fie
doe-s not want the nomination: he did not In 1884.
Ho atm In earnest in hi* letter. BM personal desire

ls to retire. This ls not because of Lad health; his

health ls good. During the past seven years ho has

buen as strong and vigorous as at any time In lils

career. Ho ls only fifty eight years old. younger
than .-"herman. Th-- stories of MMe health are fabri¬

cations. His declination was basM entirely upon

Mr. Blaine's personal BmMtB I" the matter. Ibis

could not weigh as against a demand from his party

that he shall lead them to success. H nominated ho

will accy.t. n will be wlUi reluctance, but be will

not de»ert his friends. .....

"1 Ihlak.- Mr. Milliken MM. **** ,h0 '",;,,t »

tending purely to the nominal'*"' of Mr. lllalno II

he --.-ne still. If he says nothing one way or tho

oilier I _,, conll.lent thal he «rffl *0* the Paiy In

the coming campal.n. Ho will b" nominated and will

accept. There ls a popular demand for his nomine,

tlon."
Congressman Dingley said to a ..Critic reporter:

base no hesitancy In pronouncing tho story a pure

invention. Mr. Blaine ls no fool. There are plenty
of candidate, for the nomination, but Mr. Blaine

ls not om ot them. Mill ll tho 1'epubllcan party
wants Mr. Blaine for IU standard-bearer and think*

blm the stroui-est man wMi tho P<*oP--> "nd he ls

nominated with unanimity then be ought to «-cept
General "Tom" Browne, of Indar a, said:

bellove the statement pubiunod lo be u lie and a

very weak Ile at that. If auch a statement wore triie

K sr uld wilie Mr. Ulallie, down *u M **. *"" *-, *'.'«
A. Mr. Heine may be nominated but lt will not ba
oy ll- -s-eklng.". ...

Mr. feorruwe said: "There ls not a word of truth
In ll. Mr. Blain* ls a man of good "Cense and M
.'/xii'' _,.,

"Bul d.. you tnlnk he'll b n'^nia^tetl?
'.ll he says nothing mom 1 believe he ll be tho

nomlueo of hu party." ,Debute 6mllh. of Arlsnive. laid: I have a -jeribelieved that Mr. Blaine .would pe the nominee ol us

Flcaiu havS"^ *" U th8 8tro,"r,1,t .c,d,?r ,h* n«-DU->"

ANXIOUS TO BELIEVE THE 8TORT.
RFPI.-BI.IUXS WHO WOULD UK GLAD IF " TII_
PHILADELPHIA TIMES" HAD TOLD THK TRCTH.
Chicago, May 5 (Special).-Mr. Clarkson, of Iowa,

chairman of tho Subcommittee on Arrangements of
the Republican National Committee, arrived In Chi
cago this morning. He ww besieged with callers.
Speaking of the dispatch from "The Philadelphia
Times" publUhed In the morning papers and purport¬
ing to bo the discovery of an Intention of Mr. Blaine's
friends to secure hi* non.Ina'toti, and further that he
had virtually consented to abide by the decision of
bl* friends, Mr. Clarkson said that while ho had had
no time to read the article, yet he doubled the truth
of lt, principally because of Its appearance flrst In a
Democratic paper.

" Then you believe Mr. Blaine's letter wa* sincere ?.
"I do."
¦ What do j-***" find to be the preference In the

East and on your travels elsewhere?"
" In New-York tho preference ls decidedly for Mr.

Blaine, who, lt ls believed, can carry that State. The
second choice iles between Sherman, Allison end Harri¬
son, and that scorns to be Ijie feeling everywhere I
have been."

"Where doe* Judge Gresham come In'"
" Well, since the Indorsement of Harrison by the

Indiana State Convention, I don't hear so much talk of
Gresham as I expected. He If spoken of In the East
occasionally, though not often."
"Who do you think will secure the nomination?"
" I can't tell. I can tell you, though, who wont get

lt.the man who expects to ride over the convention
at tho expense of all the rest. The convention will
be a harmonious one and anxious to select a man who
will be satisfactory to the whole party, but who will
not bo dictated to."
"What talk do you hear of the Vice President ?"
¦ None. That Is too uncertain. Should the President

como tram the East, tho Vice-President will como
from the West, and vice versa."

General Powell Clayton, member of the Republican
National Committee for Arkansas, said of "The Phila¬

delphia Tlmes's" story '. If such ls the unmistakable
desire of the party, I don't know anything about lt,
but I hope ll ls true. My Mate ls for him beyond a

doubt, If he ls a candidate, and I believe he ran carry
New-York, which must be carried, lt ls folly to talk
of winning without the Empire state, and lt ls greater
folly tn speak of breaking the Sollel Knuth. I don't
believe anybody can poll so great a vote «. Mr. Blaine.
A change of »K>0 votes would have elected him In lee4.
He ls btmnger there to-day."

Cleveland, May 5 (Speclall..The announcement
from Philadelphia that Mr. Blaluo would not decline the
nomination If lt were tendered him was received here by
many Republicans wllh enthusiasm: for. notwithstand¬
ing the Sherman sentiment exoressed In tho Republican
Convention when tho delegates io Chicago wore In¬
structed to work for him. Blaine has many warm
friends here. Had he not written the biter ot decli¬
nation, the delegates to the Chicago Convention would
undoubtedly not have boen Instructed to suiiDort Sher¬
man. Republicans doubt tho authenticity of the In¬
formation In regard to Mr. Blaine's willingness to
accept the nomination.

(J"or of"i«i- political Netti, let Seeottd Pagt).
-«.-

A BIG BLAZE IN JERSEY CITY.

TnK LOSS WILL APPROXIMATE $60,000.LIST OP

IN8URA.NCKS.
A fire )>roke out at 3 ihO a. m. yesterday In C. Heldt

A Sons' cooperage, No. 30 and 32 Hudson-st., Jersey
City. Tho structure was a two-story frame building
and contained material of such Inflammable nature
that the Hames spread to a two-story frame building
at Hudson and Essex sts., and lt quickly succumbed
to their fury. Mrs. Mary Boylan occupied tho flr«t

floor as a rum shop and lived with her family upstairs.
They were obliged to vacate In such a hurry that they
consider themselves fortunate to have saveel their

lives. loon was a scarcity of wiier, and the work

of the firemen was thereby hanipercel. The Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad flre-tug Delaware and a boat from the

Central Railroad Company's fleet gave the firemen
valuable assistance, but they too were hampered by
the low tide.

The flamen continued eating their way around the

block and soon hail possession of Bernard McLaugh¬
lin's boiler and machlno shop, Nos. 21 and 113 Essex-

st. The building, which was a two-story frame shed,
was completely destroyed. Malloy's boiler shop, No.

19 feeoret. was next wiped out, and then tho flames

attacked a large frame extenslem to Theodore Smith

_ Bros', machine shop and destroyed lt. Tho brick

walls of the main building stopped the furthor progress
of tho fire. The losses have not been determined,
but they will approximate $00,000, more than two-

thirds of which ls Insured. The Insurance companies
Interested are the Provident of Washington, #1,500;
Hamburg of Bremen, $1,500; Standard of Trenton,

fl OOO; Phoenix of London, *!,000; Home, New-York,
.7,300" London and Lancashire, #2.000; People's.
New-York, fl,500; London, Liverpool and Globe,
07 500; Mount Holly, New-Jersey. #1,(.)00; Norwich,
Conn., 94,000; Alliance, New York, #.i,7.'>0; Liberty,
New-York, *3.T5o; Commercial l'nlon, #1,750; Spring¬
field, * 1,500; Bowerv, New-York, #1,000; Niagara,
Now-York, #2,500; l'irenion's Fund, 01,500.

LOSSES IN VARIOUS TLACEH.
Wabash, Ind., Maj" 5..At an early hour yesterday

moiling tho station of the cincinnati, Wabash and

Michigan Railroad at t'rbana, lids county, was de¬

stroyed by an Incendiary fire. The pcoplo of that

place have long urged the company to erect a new

passenger station, alleging that several acres of land

were given to tho company on that condition, though
the onida's dcu_ this statement. Se-veral weeks ago

the Inhabitants fired off a huge charge of dynamite
beneath tho building, wrecking lt, and lt was repaired
only to bo destroyed. Two si ores wen als., destroyed.
The lass ls #2,.".00. Officials of the road have put
detectives to work on tho case.

Philadelphia, May 5 -Special,.-A stone barn half

a mlle from Bonezot Station, on tho Iioundhmol*

Railway, was burned this morning. Wira hoi sins and
five Jersey cows perished. Ihe barn and stodi wore

the property of Alfred M. Horkuess. Loss, a-iO.OOO;
Insured. _

LEASE OF THE STONINGTON LISE.

A REPORT THAT IT IS TO UK OPERATED BY THE

NEW-YOKK, NEW-HAVEN AND HARTFORD ROAD.

Providence, R. I., May 5..There are reports from

Boston and New-York that thc New-York, New.Haven

and Hartford Railroad Company has leased or has

entered upon negotiations looking toward a lease of

tho Stonington Lino. Nobody In the vicinity, how¬

ever, ls sufficiently Informed In regard to the matter to

give any definite Information In relation thereto, but

thoso who have been prominently identified with tho

Interest-, of these corporations positively assert their

belief that such a consolidation will, cte long, be ar¬

ranged if it has not been already. Such a contract

would make practically one corporation of tho New-

Havoo, tho Stonington and the Worcester Railroad.
There ls also talk of the Monington Sieamshlp Coav
pany being ultimately leased to the New-Haven roael.
About two-thirds of the steamship stock is owned by
the Stonington lino.

A.Y EMBEZZLER IN HIS TEENS.

Philadelphia, May 5.-John K. Mcwilliams, age

nineteen, a trusted clerk of Saniuol W. Wray, an In¬

surance agent at No. 500 Walnut st., has abscondes-I,
taking with him #3,200 of his employer's cash. The

money was given to the young mau on Monday and

Tuesday to deposit. He returned the deposit book

which showed creellt for tho full amount. On Wednes¬

day Mr Wray imtatSOA a note from Mcwilliams
staling that he had sprained his ankle and could not

be at. tho ofllce for a few days. Through the ordinary
tOOne of business Mr. Wray learncel that his money

ha<l not been deposited lu bank and going to McWill
lams's house he »>< Informed by the young man's
mother that he hail started 'er California on Tueoday,
she supposing that he was going on business for Mr.
Wray, iietectlves have been placed on Iho case.

PIIII.ADF.I.PHIANS FOR THE TARIFF.

Philadelphia. May ¦ 9t* lal).-The Academy of
Music was crowded this evening to listen to an ex¬

planation of tbe lai-ltr. The Mills bill was thorouphly
disc ussr,1. Judge Kelley tatted »liti even more than

old time vigor and UM peeeeoee of such merchants as

John Wanamaker declared exactly tho sentiments of

Philadelphia on the tariff. The Cramps, tho ship¬
builder*., were them, ami thl DtfMtOne, and In fact all
the manufacturers of the city wen- lepresented.
Major Mckinley, ol '.l.lo, mado a forcible address and
was followed by ex-Governor Long, o' Massachusetts.

,-?

NO LICENSES FOR FOREIGNERS.
Trenton, M. J-, May 5..At a meeting of the Boaid

ot Excite of this city last night, the license fee was

Axed at 0250. A resolution was passed to giant li¬
cense* only to naturallied citizens of the I'nlted states,

and that no license be granted to any woman who hu
an unnaturalized husband living.

USABLE TO VISIT PETERSBURG.
Petersburg. Va, May 5 (Special).-A letter ba* been

recelve-d from < olonel Lamont by the managers of the
Children'! (horns Festival here, thanking them In the
name of the President and Mr* Cleveland for the Invi¬
tion to the Utter to visit Petersburg, and expressing
their regret et being eompelled te decline.

UVl.lt f4U,WU -UODlXfW*

THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANIC
HOBBED.

A PACKAGE OF NOTES BIfNT TO TOO TREASURY
.KPARTMENT FOR REDEMPTION TURN!

OCT TO BE A Ur.Vpt.E OF
DROWN PAPER.

"Washington, May ti..A discovery was made al
the Treasury Department to-day which it is
thought points to a defalcation at tho American
Exchange National Bunk of New-York. The ex¬

press company in making its usual deliveries of
National lank notes forwarded for redemption,
submitted a package from the hank named. It
bore the usual label and seals ami purported to
contain $41,000.

In handling it, however, one of thc Treasury,
expert* found that it was not altogether right,
and it was temporarily laid aside. Packages con¬

taining notes for redemption arc usually made up
in the moat compact manner, but this particular
one, while of the right size for thc amount it pu*,
ported to contain, did not seem to be closely
packed, and yielded readily to hand pressure. It
was subsequently opened in thc presence of offi¬
cers of the express company and found to contala
nothing but brown naper.
An examination of the sealed label also dla-

dosed the fact that it had been neatly cut from
its original place and pasted on thc hocus thick-

agc. Thc Treasurer refused to receive thc puck-
ace, and i^ornied thc bank accordingly. Tho
impression at the Department is that the bnnk put
up the money for transmission to the Departmc nt,
but delayed forwarding it, und tint while in ito
custody the package wus iiLst-iui. d .ind anoihei
put in its pince boari'-;; all the marks and ao-

¦icciraiice of thc original imekago.
¦» .

GESERAL JOHSSTON MAY HATE TO PO

DISSATISFACTION IN BAKER POST, Q. A. B., rilli.*.

DELPIUA.

.Philadelphia, May 5 (Speerlal)..Members of tho
Grand Army of the Repubiio are still makin-- about
the admission as a contributing member of the rebel
general, Joseph E. Johnston, to the Colonel K. IJ.
Beta Post, No. 8. Tho action ls denounced bf
ninety-nine out of every hundred members and man/
of those who bolong to Baker Post who voted vea re¬
gret having done so. The matter has been discussed
at every meeting since, and there lg e possibility
that Oeneral Johnston's name will yet bo dropped.
It must be understood, however, that a eonirrbutlnf
member ls not re.-ulred to take obligations anl I*
only admitted to tho Post room at camp fires.

It le iioiiied about that other rebel otllcers will make
application for membership in Belier Post, and o.her
posts In ihii city. Rut it ls safe to say that na
more such gentle-men will be admitted In the first
named post and I' ls c-rtaln beyond eloubt that no other
post in the city will countenaneo sueii a thing. The
fae-t is the Grand Army men here ans orerwhelnej
with Indignation. Said a post comma..der to-.lav :
" You can rest assured that no more rebel brtga>!!ere
or major generals either will reach the Grand Army
of this city.''

THE KEELY MOTOR EXHIBITION.
WITT Tilt"* STOCKHOLDERS SHOULD »K REPRESENTKD

.JUDICIAL OPINION.
Philadelphia, May ri .Spe-rlal).-Before J.idscs n-s,

letter and trntm this afternoon Richard C. Mr Mutt ria
made a motion In behalf of the Keely Motor Com¬
pany to bo mado a party defendant In the bill flied by
Iienneft C. Wilson agaln-t John Vf. Keily. and that
the court order that the Keely Motor Company may
be represented at the c-ihibltion of the machinery by
a counsel and expert, the same as the other partle*
to the former bill. Mr. McMurtrle, In presenting hie
petition, said that the Keely Motor Company had paid
0."10O,O0O for their franchises and they have a right to
be represented. In fact, they have mote righi thea
Keely, who does not own fhe machinery.

.. What I fear," said Mr. M.'Murtrre. ¦. is that the law
thinks tha.' the whole business K a fraud. I doti'l
mean to say that they think mi Judi.Sally, but that of!
the hench or e.xtm-Judlclally they do so '.'onslder lt.*

Judgment was withheld.
Mr. Murphy, counsel for Keely, a/sl;ed for an ex¬

tension of time for the lnejfWltlm. whieh expire* on
Monday, and h's reque-u wa- (ruted, It |, llhel]".
that the commission wiu meet at Keely's workshop
on Monday at 2 o'clock.

FLAMES TO CONCEAL THE MURDER OF A FAMILY
Arlington, Neb., May 5 (Special)..The barn of Mrs.

Freeze, about ono nillo east of thU place, wai burned
yesterday. The farm which is a large one belonged
t Mrs. Freeze who ls a widow. It was managed hy
"Freer Graieluschen, her son-in-law, who, with his
wife, three children, hts youin*er brother Louis, and a

blred man lived with the old woman. After the barn
was burned, the bo,'.!-"s of all the member*: of the famllj
were found waitered In diirernit pans e.f the rulni
among tho charred remains of the horses and rattle.
The hired man's body could not be found. One theory
ls that the family, finding it linposslblo to save the
barn, went Inside and tried to g*t the horses and cattle
out and that, owing to the; rapid spread of the flamee.
they were sulfoeated. lhere had boen no trouble
between tho family and tho hired man.

.- »-,.-

IN AID OF THK STA TUE OF WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 5 (Speclali..Steele Marhaye and

his company ao*>oared at the National Thcitre to night
In " Paul Kauvar."1 BferJbody of note, iurludlng the
rie-ldent and Mrs. Cleveland, was present. The per-
formance was given In :ild of the statue of Washing¬
ton which ls to be preseni.xl hy the I'nlled states to

tl." Republic of France as a partial recognition of the

gift of the Itartholdl statue". The performance netted
nearly 0.'I,.".00. At ls eoneluslon .Mr. MOeftBfO meela
a bultablo speech, In which he explained the objects
for which the money ls soii'.'ht, and estated the
thanks of the company and himself to the ladles of
the committee for giving him and bis company ail

opportunity to present tho play.
-<

.VO LICENSE FOR LION PARK.
Tho Mayor yesterday sent a lotter to President

French, of the Mollee Board, referring to bis letter ol
April 30, In which he stated his Intention of granting
ex Alderman Louis Wendel a license for Lion Paik
with certain limitations, prominent among which
was the stipulation that tho MMe In the park wa*

to cease at midnight. Wendel having declined to
conform to th. part of the agreement Mayor Hewitt
rei'iicsts the Police Board to Inform the captain ol
the product In which the park ls situated that the
llcci-o has been refused.

SON OF A PREACHER DROWNED,
Ithaca, N. Y., May r> (Spcclal).-A special dispatch

from Trumat-burg says that Harold Van Pelt,.eldest
son of th.- Rev. U, B. Van Felt, of that village, wai

drowned In Cayuga Lake this afternoon. The youn|
man was throwing stone, from the steamboat pier, ao4
losing his balance fell into the deep water.

A WESTERN MATRIMONIAL COMPLICATION.
Oiatho, Kan., May b is>,eclal>.-Tweuty-ono yeao

ago li. I> smiil. was mai ried 1., MMe Hattie Herman,
U Philadelphia. Soon tftorwta he ».'!ii to oiorail >

on a mining venture and after a short time he falle-l
to write and she supposed him dead. Aim- Clite-oi
years' waiting she married a prominent resident here,
smith left colorado and went to Neve Meeta where
1.11 at.ia.-se«d a fortune". After diligent Inquiries about
liis wife without avail he al->, manle-d again. Ho
ramo here yesterday from Kansas City where ho I*
aaaaaJBi In business, and met his Brst wife accident-
ally. The meei lng was a pleasant one. They have
concluded to let -flatters stand as they have e grown

SUED FOR PREACH OF PROMISE.
New -Redford. Mass., May 5.-Miss Lily Fberroth,

of Tarnney, Penn., has sued Thomas 1>. lino uer. a stock
biol."i at this city, foi ^10.ooo for breach of promise ol
marriage, and has nude several aiiai hmenis on Mr.
Hooper's property. The lady is a sister of Lieut-maul
I heriot h. I. ti. BL M and becan11 acuuaimed with Mr.
Hooper while In thU elty on a visit to her brother.

¦RM SERIOUS ILLNESS OF DR D. W. BLISS.
Washington, May 5 (gp-Mrlal)-Dr. Tx W. Bliss, who

became well known to the general public because ol
his attendance upon President Garfield after he wa*

shot, ls In a precarious condition. He ls *uffrrln|-. from
paralysis of the larynx which prevents his taking any
liquids except la small e-uatitit!** at a tlmo. At a

Ute hour tonight he «»¦.> WM RotOf.
.?.-

amata, well-knows PEOPLE LOOKED FOR.
Ex-Miyor William ta Crace, the Duke of M»rlborou**k

tnd nome other well known peeJM aro passengera on the
steamship F.truria, which U expected lo arrive from Liver*
pool this morning.


